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Selected Prayers from Worship at UCC General Synod 32: 
June 21-25, 2019

Friday Opening Worship:
Writer:  The Rev. Dr. Jeanette Zaragoza De León

Litany of Confession; Dedication of the Amistad Cross and Font
The Rev. John Dorhauer, General Minister and President; The Rev. Traci Blackmon, Associate General Minister; The Rev. James Moos, Associate General Minister, Mr. Frank Bolden, Chair of the United Church of Christ Board of Directors; Mr. Williams, General Synod 32 Moderator, Rev. Lowes, General Synod 32 Assistant Moderator.

			Gathered here in this remarkable moment,
in God’s holy light,
receiving the generous hospitality
of the Ho Chunk people,
and in the witness of our COREM leaders,
Let us offer a moment of confession.
We confess to complicity in the sins 
of colonialism, slavery and genocide;
We open our hearts to lament all that has been lost
and commit ourselves to justice.
May your light lead us to transformation
and liberation for all: oppressors and oppressed.
O Dios,
Shine on us your light of restorative justice, Tu luz.

			History recalls that throughout modern times,
the actions of Church leadership have cooperated
with economic and imperial decisions
that robbed indigenous peoples of their humanity,  
and sided with forces of evil by
invading lands not theirs,
stealing lands of first peoples,
enslaving peoples around the globe,
and taking their cultural heritage and languages.  
O Dios,
Shine on us your light of restorative justice, Tu luz.

			As leaders of the United Church of Christ,
We repent the colonial, enslaving, and genocidal actions
against Native Peoples of the Americas,
of African Descent peoples,
of Asian Descent people and
even European Descent people
by many called Christians.  
We lament the languages lost.
We lament the lives of those killed as a result
of the action, or the silence, of the churches.
For those who have died in colonial and enslaving conditions
and for those who gave their lives asserting the light of justice
against these forces of separation and genocide,  
let us remember them to the sound of the drums:
Silence 
O Dios,
Shine on us your light of restorative justice, Tu luz.

		 	Even now, this evil legacy has power in our midst:
Your all-revealing light exposes the Stranger refused welcome,
families separated,
people enslaved by human trafficking,
unjustly incarcerated,
and bound by poverty.
        			Your unflinching light exposes invisible structures 
supporting White privilege.                                 
We all require the light of your liberating love.
           		O Dios,
Shine on us your light of restorative justice, Tu luz.

			Centered in our faith and in your light,
we commit to ways that honor and preserve your Creation
in its wonderful diversity:
hundreds of languages, cultures and ethnicities
through which your children, communities and societies
find and praise You.
O Dios,
Shine on us your light of restorative justice, Tu luz.


Dedication of Amistad Cross and Font
			Today, we dedicate this cross and this font
made of glass, which amplifies your shining light,
and of Iroka wood from Central Africa, the Mende people’s homeland. 
These materials recall the Middle Passage across the Atlantic.
They honor the rebellion of the Africans
aboard the slave ship La Amistad,
fighting for their freedom.
They honor the commitment of the Christian Abolitionists—
among them UCC ancestors and churches—
who organized to secure the captives’ rights in court
until their freedom was won.

			Jesus invites us to take up the Cross of transforming Love 
and follow him:   O Dios,
All:               		 May this cross remind us that we are the hands and feet
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

			Jesus invites us to Baptism’s community, 
where we may die with Christ  
to be re-born into a new creation
of grace, freedom, forgiveness, and hope, O Dios,
All:                		May the waters of this font invigorate us
with your liberating and transforming love.

			Gathered under this Amistad Cross
and by this Amistad Font, O Dios,
May we, the United Church of Christ,
shine the light of your justice, love, and transformation
in the world.

Saturday Morning Prayer:  A Celebration of Full Communion between the United Church of Canada and United Church of Christ
Writers:  Dr. Alydia Smith, United Church of Canada; The Rev. Susan A. Blain, United Church of Christ.

Prayer of Intercession   				
	Let us pray for our world
And let us give thanks for our common work together: 

For the ministries of The United Church of Canada and The United Church of Christ, 
and all who work towards our common vision 
of united and uniting churches throughout the world … 
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For faithful disciples in our communities who work towards our common purpose of extravagant welcome, proclaiming the gospel and mending God’s world… 
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For the  50th anniversary of Stonewall, a milestone of justice and dignity for LGBTQ people and for all who work towards our sacred message of justice and peace in harmony…
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

For those of us who are suffering, experiencing violence, displacement, war and poverty…
And, for the prayers we name to you now in the silence of our hearts…

moment of silence

Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for the joint work, shared resources, 
friendships and connections sparked by this union 
that is transforming both the United Church of Christ 
and The United Church of Canada;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for the dreamers, teachers and prophets 
who help name our common longing 
to be one in Christ, with creation and with each other;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for courageous leaders who help us work towards reconciliation and Right Relations with honesty and wisdom;
Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

We give thanks for the guidance of the Holy Spirit who continually reveals new ways 
for us to engage in God’s dream for the world together;
	Uniting God, receive our prayers:	And in your love answer.

Unison Prayer of Faith		That All May Be One                                              
Incorporating elements of A New Creed, United Church of Canada, and  Statement of Faith in the Form of a Doxology, United Church of Christ

Let us pray:   	Uniting God,								
you call us into your church to accept the cost and joy of discipleship:
			to celebrate your presence, to live with respect in Creation,
			to be your servants in the service of others, 
to seek justice and resist evil,
			to share in Christ’s baptism and eat at his table,
to proclaim Jesus crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.
		Send your Holy Spirit to bind us in full communion
so that we may be a uniting church embodying your love for the world.
		As one, we proclaim: 
In life, in death, in life beyond death,
you are with us, we are not alone,
all glory and power be unto you.            Amen.

Sunday Worship: a Service of Holy Communion
Service writer:  Tracy How Wispelwey; Four Directions Prayer, traditional Native prayer, adapted for Synod by the Rev Marlene Helgemo	

CALL TO WORSHIP	The Four Directions Prayer			
The Rev. Marlene Helgemo and Mr. Louie Blue Coat
Dancers and Drummers of the Indian Community School of Milwaukee
As the leaders instruct, and as you are able, please turn to face each direction
		
Leader:	Creator, God, as relatives of many communities, 
we are brought together to celebrate our lives in your love.
Community:	Let us remember all of our relatives, past and present, winged and four legged.

As we face the East, it is the time of beginnings.  
With the rising of the sun, the birth of a child, the start of the week 
we begin anew.  
With the springtime comes the blossoming of the plants 
and the birth of the animals, as we celebrate the emerging patterns of life.  
We hear the drum beat, the heartbeat of Mother Earth.

		We give thanks for our birth, this time of exploration and creation.

		As we face the South, we celebrate and acknowledge our emotion.  
We recognize the strengths and struggles of our youth.  
Help us share our laughter, love and joy as we walk through the day 
in our world of diversity.  In this time of growing, we hear the drum beat. 

		We give thanks for the gifts of tenderness, kindness and understanding 
for these draw us closer to each other and our creator.

		As we face the West, we celebrate spirit.  
This is the time of reflection and of stillness for our ultimate growth.  
Bringing together the patterns of life and our emotions with the spirit, 
we are led to a greater faith.  
As we reap the harvest, we hear the drum beat.

		As the sun moves along its path in the sky 
we bring closure to those who have walked on.  
We remember and reflect on the experiences of the day.  
We give thanks for this time of reflection and of remembrance.

		In facing the North, we celebrate the life of our elders.  
For the gifts of insight and wisdom that God has revealed to them 
out of their past which are so vital to us in our present.  
In the evening, as we gather at home to listen to the stories, 
we hear the drum beat.

		As we listen and share, we build respect for each other. 
We give thanks for the strengths of community.

As we continue the circles of Life, we are united in the love of the creator, God.  As we look downward to Mother Earth 
we are reminded of the unlimited gift of her care.  
As we look upward to Father Sky, 
we are reminded of the unlimited gift of his grace.

		We listen for the drum beat and are reminded 
that as we move through our lives, we impact all around us.  
We are reminded of our responsibility to nurture those around us, 
as we are nurtured through creation.  
We give our thanks to our God who provides the gifts given to us 
from the four directions, Mother Earth and Father Sky. 

OPENING HYMN	Wa kantanka taku nitawa 				    Dakota Hymn
(Many and Great, O God, are Your Works)		                  TNCH 3


Monday Night Prayer
Writer: The Rev. Moira Finley

Prayer Litany 	                      			
One:    Holy One, your people gather here, 
as they do around the world, 
to seek your guidance, 
to bring to you all that we carry in our hearts, 
and to trust in your eternal grace. 
You, who created the earth, and the seas, and the skies, 
and all that is in them 
also dared to create us, 
modeling us in your very image, 
entrusting us with the care of all creation. 
As the day has turned to night, 
and as we prepare ourselves for rest and renewal, 
we unite ourselves in prayer, 
stepping into the great river of prayer 
that spans every culture, every tradition, and every time. 
Help us, O God…
All: May our light shine throughout the world.
	a time for silence

One: God of every tongue, tribe, and language 
forgive us the divisions we have made among your people, 
the differences we have allowed to separate 
what you intended to be one. 
Remind us that you are the source 
of all that has been, all that is, and all that will yet become. 
Nurture in us your spirit of unity, 
your dream of wholeness for the universe. 
Guide us that we might learn to celebrate 
the wondrous diversity you created, 
working together for the common good of all your children. 
Help us, O God…
All: May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: God, whose Spirit fills the world, 
we pray you would fill us tonight. 
If possible, lift from us every burden, 
and if that is not possible, remind us that we never carry our burdens alone. 
Remind us that you are with us, whatever life may bring, 
and that you have gifted us with companions who journey with us, 
who are here to lighten the load, to carry our burdens with us, 
to remind us of joy in times of struggle, 
and to bring us hope in every season. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: 	God, whose first language is love, 
open us to the change that is possible 
if we embrace your love with all of who we are. 
Open our ears, and our eyes, and our mouths 
that we might live your love with our every breath. 
Open our minds to know your love is behind us, 
the foundation of who we are, 
and that your love goes before us to lead the way 
towards whatever tomorrow may bring. 
Help us give ourselves completely to love 
~ to loving you, and our neighbor, and the stranger, 
and the immigrant, and the exile, and our friends, 
and ourselves with all our hearts, and our minds, and our spirits. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world.
a time for silence

One: 	God whose presence shines in the great rivers and mountains, 
whose life is seen in the soaring birds and the crashing waves, 
whose beauty is revealed to us in every burning sunset 
and every breaking dawn, 
still us with your gentle power. 
Take from us all that we have done this day and hold it in your loving care. 
Receive all we have faithfully tried to do for your kingdom here on earth. 
Remind us that while we sleep you will carry on the work you first began, 
the work of transforming, renewing, and restoring creation. 
Help us to remember that this work is not ours alone, 
that we stand beside generations of our ancestors 
who have trusted in you and in your call. 
Help us be good stewards of the work they did, 
and let us rest this night, and every night, in their love. 
Help us, O God…
All: 	May our light shine throughout the world. Amen.


Tuesday Closing Worship
writer: The Rev. Ashley Goff

Approach to the Waters of Baptism  (words of Isaiah 60:4)
		Beloved of God, look at what the darkness reveals.
Lift up your eyes and look around;
they all gather together,
they come to you;
your siblings come from far away
and your children carried on their nurses’ arms.
(people are seated)

And in this light, all come to the Baptismal waters of life.
Beloved of God,
we come to the font
cherished by the same God
who from the murmuring deep,
pulled the Cosmos into being.
At the beginning and at the end,
underneath God’s exquisite sky,
when we see tears in a child’s eye
and those same tears at the bedside of the dying,
we tend and we wash—it is all we know to do.

		This is what is holy, Beloved One.
At the font, full of waters of Creation,
you gather us in and bathe us
in the baptism of Jesus,
who overcame even death
that we might have abundant life.
From this threshold place,
you welcome us home
so we can be sent out to proclaim
your prophetic ways.

   	 Beloved of God, consider this invitation:
Trusting in the gracious mercy of God,
do you desire to turn from the ways of sin?
                        	 If so, say “we do”
                                 We do.
Do you renounce all evil,
and the powers in the world
which defy God’s justice and love?
                         If so, say “we do”
                                 We do.
Will you be Christ’s faithful disciple,
following the Word and showing God’s love
to your life’s end?
                         If so, say “we will.”
                                 We will.

		By the power of your Spirit, Holy One,
Make your ancient words live.
From your holy waters, let love flow without boundaries.

As our General Synod comes to a close,
let courage be found.
Our work has just begun. Amen.

Passing the Peace 
We live and work in God’s ways of non-violence.
Let us be in that way of peace,
Shining the light,
feeling the waters of creation,
and offering God’s peace with one another.

May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
                  	And also with you.

Please share that peace with one another.
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